Synthesis of pseudo-C-nucleosides.
Whereas the reaction of 1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-xylo-5-hexulofuranuronamide (1) with the Wittig reagent ethoxycarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane gave 3-(1,2-O-isopropylidene-beta-L-threofuranos-4-yl)maleimide (2, 15%) and ethyl 5-carbamoyl-5,6-dideoxy-1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-xylo-hept-5-enof uranuronate (3, 76%), a similar reaction of 3-O-benzyl-1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-ribo-5-hexulofuranuronamide++ + (4) gave only 3-(3-O-benzyl-1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-erythrofuranos-4-yl)mal eimide (5), 80%), and that of 3-O-benzyl-1,2-O-isopropylidene-alpha-D-xylo-5-hexulofuranuronamide++ + (6) gave only ethyl 3-O-benzyl-5-carbamoyl-5,6-dideoxy-1,2-O-isopropylidene- alpha-D-xylo-hept-5-enofuranuronate (7, 85%). The formation of the maleimide ring depended on the orientation and substitution of HO-3'. Compounds 2 and 5 are analogous of showdomycin.